Abstract : This paper considers the serving task for the table tennis robot. Based on the physical models, the ball trajectory is formulated where the ball is hit by the racket and rebounds on the table in own court and in the opponent's court. Then the paper clarifies which variables among the ball's position, translational and rotational velocities can be controlled independently by the serving racket. Some numerical simulations verify the results work approximately well.
Introduction
With the development of robots in recent years, robots are not limited to industrial facilities anymore. Most robots are required to work in a dynamic environment and achieve tasks by acquiring information of the surroundings using sensors, such as visual sensors and force sensors. In this sense, we are interested in developing a table tennis robot. There have been a lot of literatures on table tennis robots (see [1] - [4] and the references therein); typical topics are on-line estimation of a flying and spinning ball trajectory and robot control for rallying with human. Almost all of them take data-based approaches and do not use physical models. The authors' group has been taking model-based approach to propose an on-line estimation method of ball's spinning velocity [5] and a racket control method for returning the ball directly to the target position in the opponent's court [6] . This paper focuses on the serving task (see Fig. 1 ). As far as the authors know, there has been no report on serving tasks for table tennis robots. In the serving, the ball must bound in the own court, which is different from the rallying, and so it is harder to make the ball trajectory planning. In this paper, a prediction problem and a racket control problem for the serving task are formulated by three physical models: aerodynamic model with drag and Magnus terms [7] , and table and racket rebound models [8] . The prediction problem is to predict a served ball's position, translational and rotational velocities in the opponent's court. The racket control problem is to determine the racket's velocity and posture at serving a ball to achieve the ball's position, translational and rotational velocities in the opponent's court. It is shown based on the three physical models that the prediction problem is easy numerically while the racket control problem is relatively harder. Therefore the paper proposes an approximated solution to the racket control problem by using a very simple aerodynamic model and verifies if the proposed method works well by numerical simulations. Note that the position paper of SICE 2015 [9] was a summary ver-sion of this paper without any detailed proofs.
Prediction Problem and Forward Calculation
Suppose that the racket serves the ball at t = t 1 and denote by t 1− and t 1+ respectively the instant just before and just after hitting the ball. Assume that the ball rebounds on the table in own court at the time t = t 2 and then rebounds in the opponent's court at the time t = t 3 (see Fig. 1 ). Note that t 2− and t 2+ denote the time just before and after the ball rebounds on the table as well as t 3− and t 3+ . p(t) ∈ R 3 denotes the ball's position at the time t and ω(t) ∈ R 3 the ball's rotational velocity. For i = 1, 2, 3, p i := p(t i ), v i− :=ṗ(t i− ), v i+ :=ṗ(t i+ ), ω i− := ω(t i− ), and ω i+ := ω(t i+ ). Note that p(t i− ) = p(t i+ ) = p(t i ), and also notice that z-elements of p 2 and p 3 are equal to r, the radius of the ball, because the ball contacts on the table there.
With respect to the racket, V ∈ R 3 denotes the racket's translational velocity at the instant when hitting the ball, and α ∈ (−π/2, π/2), β ∈ (0, π) denote the yaw and the pitch of the racket's posture, respectively. Note that the racket's forward surface is perpendicular to the z axis when (α, β) is assigned to (0, 0).
Then a predictive problem of serving task is set as follows; given {p 1 , v 1− , ω 1− , t 1 } and (V , α, β), predict all of {p 3 , v 3+ , ω 3+ , t 3 }.
Three Physical Models

Racket Rebound Model (RRM)
When a ball is hit by the racket, the ball's translational and rotational velocities change complicatedly. To express those phenomena, a model has been proposed under physical considerations with experiments [8] . The model will be shown briefly. Suppose v − , ω − ∈ R 3 denote the ball's translational velocity and rotational velocity just before the racket hits the ball, and v + , ω + ∈ R 3 denote ones just after hitting. Then the racket rebound model is given as
where
and e r is the coefficient of restitution between the ball and the racket. Note that the parameters e r , k v and k ω are estimated experimentally.
) with a rotational matrix
Aerodynamic Model (ADM)
The motion equation of the spinning ball [10] is given by the following aerodynamic model
where g := [0, 0, g] T with g the acceleration of gravity, ρ the air density,
3 πr 3 with r the radius of the ball. C D and C M are respectively the coefficients of the drag and the Magnus effect. Notice that the rotational velocity ω is assumed to be constant during flying in the air. The notation p(t; t s , p s , v s , ω) will be used later for expressing a solution of ADM (3) at time t with initial conditions of p(t s ) = p s anḋ p(t s ) = v s . 2.1.3 Table Rebound Model (TRM) To express rebound phenomena between a spinning ball and a table, a model has been proposed and verified by using experimental data in [8] . The following is a brief explanation of the model. v − , ω − ∈ R 3 and v + , ω + ∈ R 3 are the ball's translational and rotational velocities just before and just after the rebound. Then the table rebound model is given as
A t (a) :
The parameter a is a function of (v − , ω − ) as follows:
μ is the coefficient of dynamic friction between the ball and the 
v T − is called shortly the contact velocity just before. Notice that the parameter a in (6) holds a ∈ (0, 2 5 ].
Prediction: Forward Calculation
Combining the three physical models gives a solution to the prediction problem. In fact, the sequence of the ball's state transitions are expressed by
Therefore, it is straightforward to get {p 3 , v 3+ , ω 3+ , t 3 } numerically once {p 1 , v 1− , ω 1− , t 1 } and (V , α, β) are given.
Racket Control Problem and Inverse Calculation
In the serving task of the table tennis robot, it is ideal for the racket input (V , α, β) to independently control all of {p 3 , v 3+ , ω 3+ }. But, by referring to the fact [6] for hitting the ball in the rally, it is easy to imagine that at most five variables of {p 3 , v 3+ , ω 3+ } could be independently controlled. In this section, a racket control problem of serving task is set as follows;
independently controlled by (V , α, β).
b) find an algorithm of calculating (V , α, β) to achieve the assigned ones among {p 3 , v 3+ , ω 3+ , t 3 }.
Physical Models' Inverse Relations
TRM's Inverse Relation
We will discuss how to determine {v − , ω − } satisfying TRM (4) when {v + , ω + } is given.
Define v T + , which is called the contact velocity just after, as
It is easy to see a relation between v T − and v T + in TRM (4) as follows.
Lemma 1
In (4), whatever a ∈ (0, 2 5 ] is, it holds that
which means
(Proof) It is straightforward to prove Lemma by using TRM (4).
Remark 1: From the lemma, it is trivial that if v T + 0, then v T − 0 and a ∈ (0, Lemma 2 Given {v + , ω + } in TRM (4), then {v − , ω − } is given as follows.
• For v T + 0: (v − , ω − ) is uniquely given as
2 )I 2 0 0 1
where any (ω 1 , ω 2 ) ∈ Ω(v + ) and
(Proof) See Appendix A.
RRM's Inverse Relation
The condition for {v − , ω − } and {v + , ω + } to have a solution (V , α, β) in RRB (1) is given as follows [6] .
Lemma 3 [6] RRM (1) has a solution (V , α, β) if and only if
Racket Control: Inverse Calculation
In this subsection, it will be shown that the racket control problem can be solved approximately by replacing ADM (3) to ADM without the drag and Magnus terms, i.e.,p(t) = −g.
Then (10) goes to
with T 1 := t 2 − t 1 , and (12) goes to
with
Recall that z elements of p 2 and p 3 are r.
It is easy to see from (22) that v 3T − = v 2T + holds. Therefore, Lemmas 1 and 5 imply that v 3T + 0 guarantees v 2T + 0. On the other hand, when v 3T + = 0, then it is possible for both cases of v 2T + 0 and v 2T + = 0. Hereafter we call "Case 1" for the case of v 3T + 0, "Case 2" for the case of {v 3T + = 0, v 2T + 0}, and "Case 3" for the case of v 3T + = v 2T + = 0. (11), (13), (21) and (22), the relation between {p 1 , v 1+ , ω 1+ } and {p 3 , v 3+ , ω 3+ } is given as follows.
Lemma 4 Under
where (ω 1 , ω 2 ) := (ω 3x+ , ω 3y+ ) for Case 1, any (ω 1 , ω 2 ) ∈ Ω(v 3+ )/(−v 3y+ /r, v 3x+ /r) for Case 2, and any (
for Case 3. And also
f o rC a s e 3 (33)
f o r C a s e 3
(Proof) See Appendix B.
In the serving task, it is very natural to choose p 3x , p 3y as the controlled variables. In addition, it is easy to see from (25) that v z3+ decides T 1 , T 2 as follows.
where v 3z+ must satisfy v 3z+ ≥ e 2 t 2g(p 1z − r). Notice that there are two candidates of T 1 ; it is easy to see that the longer T 1 makes v 1z+ positive and the shorter T 1 makes v 1z+ negative. The other remark is; (31) suggests that ω 3z+ had better be kept as a dependent variable to satisfy the condition (1) of Lemma 3, i.e.,
Therefore, let {p 3x , p 3y , v 3z+ } be candidates of independently controlled variables. Then we get the following theorem to answer which combinations among {v 3x+ , v 3y+ , ω 3x+ , ω 3y+ } can be controlled independently, i.e., an answer to the problem a).
Theorem 1
Given {p 1 , v 1− , ω 1− } and under (9) and (23)- (31), in addition to {p 3x , p 3y , v 3z+ }, the following pairs of variables can be controlled independently by (V , α, β).
• For v 3T + 0 (i.e., Case 1), {v 3x+ , ω 3x+ }, {v 3x+ , ω 3y+ }, {v 3y+ , ω 3x+ } and {v 3y+ , ω 3y+ }.
• For v 3T + = 0 (i.e., Cases 2 and 3), {v 3x+ , v 3y+ }, {v 3x+ , ω 3x+ }, {v 3y+ , ω 3y+ } and {ω 3x+ , ω 3y+ }.
(Proof) See Appendix C.
The proof of Theorem 1 shows that (V , α, β) can be obtained by the following algorithm.
Remark 3: Assigned two variables among {v 3x+ , v 3y+ , ω 1 , ω 2 } as shown in Theorem 1, the following algorithms show how to calculate the other two variables (for detailed derivations, see Proof of Theorem 1 in Appendix C). That is a sort of answer to the problem b). Case 1: v 3T + 0: {v 3x+ , ω 3x+ } → {v 3y+ , ω 3y+ }
Step 1) Choose any v 3x+ such that
Step 2) Calculate
Step 3) Choose any ω 3x+ such that
Step 4) Calculate ω 3y+ = (v 3x+ − Δ x )/r with Δ x := Δ y Γ x /Γ y and Δ y := v 3y+ + rω 3x+ .
Note: The other pairs in Case 1 can be treated similarly.
Step 1) Choose any v 3x+ and any v 3y+ such that
Step 2) Calculate ω 1 = (Δ y −v 3y+ )/r and ω 2 = (v 3x+ −Δ x )/r where
Note: The other pairs in Case 2 can be treated similarly.
Step 1) Choose any v 3x+ and any v 3y+ such that Γ and
with λ 3 := 2T 1 /3.
Step 2) Calculate ω 1 = (Γ y −v 3y+ )/r and ω 2 = (v 3x+ −Γ x )/r.
Note: The other pairs in Case 3 can be treated similarly.
Numerical Verification
In this section, it is investigated how well the proposed racket control works by comparing the inverse calculation with the forward calculation in some numerical simulations. The procedure is as follows; given {p 1 , v 1− , ω 1− } and assigned five controlled variables which are a pair of variables in Theorem 1 and {p 3 , v 3z+ }, then get the racket input (V , α, β) by using the proposed inverse calculation (Remark 3). After that, obtain {p 3 , v 3+ , ω 3+ } by the forward calculation where ADM (3) with drag and Magnus terms is used.
It is generally known [11] - [14] that the drag coefficient C D and the Magnus coefficient C M depend on Reynolds number and the spin parameter, where the spin parameter S P is defined as S P := r ω ×ṗ / ṗ 2 . From the fact [11] that C D and C M do not depend on Reynolds number in its range of [1500, 30000] which corresponds to the conventional ball's speed range [0.5, 10] m/s. In addition, from some observation [13] and [14] , it is assumed here that C D and C M are given by
where the parameters a * and b * are set by referring to some experimental data. All the parameters in the ball, the table, the aerodynamic model (ADM), the racket rebound model (TRM) and the table rebound model (TRM), which are used in numerical simulations, are summarized in Table 1 . Ball's Radius r (m) 2 × 10 The ball is assumed to be released at the position p 0 = (L, W/2, 0.8) m with zero translational and rotational speeds, and also assumed to be struck by the racket at Tables 2-4 , RRM, TRM and ADM, while the dashed dashed curve denotes one calculated in the same way except using ADM without the drag and Magnus terms. Table 2 shows Case 1 where in addition to {p 3x , p 3y , v 3z+ }, {v 3x+ , ω 3y+ } is assigned and those values are denoted in "Ass." row the first sub-table. The assigned values of {p 3x , p 3y , v 3z+ } decide the range of v 3x+ as (−5.05, −2.11) m/s (see Remark 3), then −2.5 m/s is chosen. Subsequently, those values above induce the range of ω 3y+ as greater than −125 rad/s, so −100 rad/s is chosen.
The racket input (V , α, β) obtained by the proposed inverse calculation is shown in the second sub -table of Table 2 . In the other sub-tables, "With" row shows the numerical results by using (V , α, β), ADM (3), TRM (4) and RRM (1). As a reference, "W/O" row denotes the numerical results by using ADM without the drag and Magnus terms.
You can see from Table 2 that v 2T + 0 and v 3T + 0 in both "With" and "W/O", so the situation of Case 1 is really achieved. And also you can find that with respect to {p 3x , p 3y , v 3x+ , v 3z+ , ω 3y+ }, the "W/O" row coincides with the "Ass." row. Therefore, it can be concluded that the proposed inverse calculation for solving the racket control problem works well. But in the real aerodynamic model ADM (3), which includes the drag and Magnus terms, the resultant positions and velocities shown in the "With" row is different from the values in the "Ass." row, especially the differences are not so small in positions (about 0.15 m). Consequently we can conclude from Table 2 that the proposed racket control method works quali- tatively well in the sense that Case 1 can be achieved, while quantitatively it does not work so well. Table 3 shows Case 2, where in addition to {p 3x , p 3y , v 3z+ }, {v 3x+ , v 3y+ } are assigned; the range of v 3x+ is given as (−4.86, −3.46) ∪ (−2.46, −1.07) (see Remark 3), so v 3x+ = −3.5 m/s is chosen. Then the range of v 3y+ is given as (−2.29, 1.35), so v 3y+ = −0.5 m/s is chosen. You can see from Table 3 that v 2T + 0 and v 3T + = 0, which means the situation of Case 2 is really achieved. The results shown in the last sub -table of  Table 3 have almost same characteristics as Case 1, but p 3x is worse and p 3y is better. Table 4 shows Case 3, where {v 3x+ , v 3y+ } are assigned as well in addition to {p 3x , p 3y , v 3z+ }. The ranges of v 3x+ and v 3y+ are given as (−3.80, −2.13) and (−1.30, 0.36) respectively (see Remark 3), so −3.6 m/s is chosen for v 3x+ and −0.5 m/s for v 3y+ . You can see from Table 4 that v 2T + = v 3T + = 0, thus the situation of Case 3 is really achieved. The results shown in the last sub-table of Table 4 look the same characteristics as Case 2.
From observing Tables 3 and 4 , again we can conclude that the proposed racket control method works qualitatively well, but quantitatively not so well.
Conclusions
In the table tennis robot, the serving task was formulated as the prediction problem and the racket control problem. After a table tennis ball was hit by the racket with the velocity and the posture (V , α, β), the ball rebounds on the table in own court and then rebounds again on the table in the opponent's court. The prediction problem is to predict the ball's state just after the second rebound. On the other hand, the racket control problem is to determine the racket input (V , α, β) to achieve the assigned ball's state just after the second rebound.
In order to solve those problems, the methods based on the three physical models are proposed: the aerodynamic model with the drag and Magnus terms (ADM), the table rebound model (TRM) and the racket rebound model (RRM). The prediction problem can be solved easily by using the forward calculations. However, the racket control problem is relatively harder to solve because of ADM's nonlinearity. The proposed method can solve approximately the racket control problem by ignoring the nonlinearity of ADM and the inverse calculations. Some numerical simulations show the proposed inverse calculation for solving the racket control problem works qualitatively well (i.e., for the problem a)), but quantitatively not so well(i.e., the problem b)).
The future research is to verify the proposed method by experiments.
Before proving Lemma 2, it is easy to see the following lemma.
Lemma 5 In (16), it holds
(Proof) It is easy to prove Lemma by using (16). Now we will prove Lemma 2; first the case of v T + 0, then the case of v T + = 0.
A. 1 The case of v T+ 0
By using (16), define {ṽ,ω} as
then we will show that {ṽ,ω} satisfy (4), i.e.,
That is equivalent to proving T total = I 6 where
It is straightforward to see
Notice thatã is given bỹ
In fact, Lemma 5 claims that thatṽ T = (1 + 5b/2)v T + 0, therefore (7) gives
Then by using (18), it is easy to seeν s = 1 − Noticing that v x+ = rω y+ and v y+ = −rω x+ , it is easy to see that {v − , ω − } is expressed as (19) with the parameters of (ω 1 , ω 2 ), the permissible region Ω(v + ) of which is given by (20) because of the inequality (A. 3).
Appendix B Proof of Lemma 4
The lemma can be proved by applying Lemma 2 to (11) and (13) and using (21) and (22).
Expressing every element, (21) goes to
and
(B. 4) (22) also goes to
(B. 6) and
(B. 8)
B. 1 Case 1: v 3T+ 0 ( and so v 2T+ 0)
By applying Lemma 2 to (13) with v 3T + 0, it is straightforward to see
where b 3 is given in (35). Substituting those equations into (B. 7) and (B. 8), it is easy to see
And substituting v 2+ above into (B. 5)-(B. 6), we get
where γ := b 3 , Case 1 in (32). Again apply Lemma 2 to (11) with v 2T + 0, and using {v 2+ , ω 2+ } above, then we get
Substituting {v 2− , ω 2− } obtained above into (B. 3) and (B. 4), we get
which correspond to (26)-(31) in Lemma. And also substituting v 1+ above into (B. 1) and (B. 2), it is as follows. (29) and (30) give {v 1x+ , v 1y+ , ω 1x+ , ω 1y+ }. Through the proof, the following notations will be used.
C. 1 Case 1 v 3T+ 0 ( and v 2T+ 0)
A pair of {v 3x+ , ω 3x+ } is considered here. Then we will show that (23) and (24) decide {v 3y+ , ω 3y+ }. The other pairs {v 3x+ , ω 3y+ }, {v 3y+ , ω 3x+ }, and {v 3y+ , ω 3y+ } are proved in a similar way.
First notice that at least one of Δ x (v 3x+ , ω 3y+ ) and Δ y (v 3y+ , ω 3x+ ) is not zero because v 3T + 0.
Introduce the following notations
In (23) and (24) of Lemma 4, noticing Now suppose that v 3x+ and v 3y+ are fixed, and so Γ x (v 3x+ ) and Γ y (v 3y+ ) are fixed as well. Then let ω 3x+ be assigned at any value such that sign Δ y (v 3y+ , ω 3x+ )=sign Γ y (v 3y+ ), i.e., ω 3x+ < −v 3y+ /r if Γ y (v 3y+ ) < 0 ω 3x+ > −v 3y+ /r if Γ y (v 3y+ ) > 0 .
Once ω 3x+ is fixed, so Δ y (v 3y+ , ω 3x+ ) is fixed, then ω 3y+ is determined by Δ x (v 3x+ , ω 3y+ )Γ y (v 3y+ ) = Δ y (v 3y+ , ω 3x+ )Γ x (v 3x+ ), i.e.,
rΓ y (v 3y+ ) .
C. 2 Case 2 and Case 3 v 3T+ = 0
Notice that v 3x+ = rω 3y+ and v 3y+ = ω 3x+ because of v 3T + = 0. This means that assigning v 3x+ is equivalent to assigning ω 3y+ as well as v 3y+ to ω 3x+ .
Here we will prove that when {v 3x+ , v 3y+ } is assigned under (23) and (24), then {ω 1 , ω 2 } is determined for both Case 2 and Case 3. Suppose that v 3x+ and v 3y+ are chosen such that they satisfy (C. 3) .
Note that at least one of Δ x (v 3x+ , ω 3y+ ) and Δ y (v 3y+ , ω 3x+ ) is not zero because of (ω 1 , ω 2 ) ∈ Ω(v 3+ )/(−v 3y+ /r, v 3x+ /r). Without loss of generality, suppose Δ x (v 3x+ , ω 2 ) 0, which also means Γ x (v 3x+ ) 0 and so Γ y (v 3y+ )/Γ x (v 3x+ ) = Δ y (v 3y+ , ω 1 )/Δ x (v 3x+ , ω 2 ) because of (C. 1) and (C. 2). Therefore (C. 1) derives
